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Il ie * be hoped that each one of our 
readers aed of tbe 
mil realise hie or her individual responsi
bility, best ю glee ae macb ae poeeible, aed 
tbea to help get others toooetribute First 
ia order of re ipoeelbility bands Ibe pastor.

here of the chore bee

Be is of lee ia e eery poor poemoa to «et a
gead es ses pie to tbe waller ol giving. If 
•bto rrqeiree e tags ooalhbeiioa. Often 
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liberally earned ia* to hie
assdlsw u> say 4bei ear peetors

beheve, else, ibel oar pastors generally do 
give largely 
tribal eob’y. Il му do Ml, they are not 
to • position to urge Mr people to give, 
aed isobebiy do eot make му attempt >•

Bat the pastor cee kelp mack
esample. He ie tbe

I

thee by hie 
epiriteel loader aad gaide of bio people.

b» flock. Where a peek* eeforece beeeg 
в|01 hie people, aad este a good 

pie hiw-elf, with a Hole bueic
4# oan do waaders Ii may

be «bal old evil ktbiie are bard to brass,
aad il may refaire üme ( atilt, ia the end 

effect much, as can be •»4у_>у 
p ee <* every head. If aay of oar 

paator-. pert ару ia tbetr ardor in tbe work 
of Ibe ehereb aad of earing eoais, bar- 
Ml yet attended to this important matter

he

feeds, let them begin at
Tbe next ta order ie reepeot of iadieidael 

nag large ooe tri bu
boes to rapport oar great eaurpnsee, are 

This office wee gtree them 
by Ool, to Ibe beginaiag. with referme» to 

:lar to Ibis. They 
are aeaelly chosen by cbur;hee because of 
peesUtar fl.eem to lead their brethren If
they cooperate with tbeir peetors, or,
where ibe church hee no peeler, lake ibe
lea-1 ihesaeelree, thpre weald be little
tenable ie geuieg the 
ally to da mmethiag. We

deaooee are, а» a rule, among oar 
meet devoted eed lerge-betiled brethren. 
It ie to be hope I they will throw tbem- 
oelv»e into li і і work for God with devotioo

bership gener-

/

There b • large share of reepoeei- 
Ulity r#*Ung »im ibe wealthier brethren
la each aoagrsgaiips. If three do act cor.-
iribat», jr give elggard ly, the lew prospered 
will thiak Mtbiag ie expected of them 
while ee mack better able to gi«e 

bel a pittance Thie 
ia ret poeeible tj

bale beak.

Chew* directly і still, we have 'known of 
where wealthy bat niggardly 

ear» keen the bene ol вкпгзЬео,
- where hid behind them aed refused

togtve. *0
to bide behind hie poor example 

, H matters 
or hew little the ability to
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The members of the prorinoial legisla
tors have departed thie city. It wee ooA- 
paratively a abort session. Not 10 much 
talking m ueual to the boom of aeeembly 

work, nllboogb its members 
seemed afield to make amendments to may 

y amendments and therefore 
unpleasant—but left this work to the legis
lative ooancil, and thus[gave the oouncil a 
plea for tie existence. The oouncil deserves 
to live tor the good work it did thie last

authorised to expound God’s word. They 
moat be right, sod cannot be wroag. Have 
they not the Spirit! The Pee Bees, to 
other words, are the only beee that make 
the genuine article. Ert to other hooey, 
for oan œly le free from poieoeoae mlx-

iBtense excitement 
Foreign Affairs, while denying thnt the 
government bed officially oommaeicated 
with the Pope, admitted that then might 
hare been a private undentanding between 
Salisbury and the Duke of Not folk, who 
negotiated with hie Holiness. The Irish 
paper і and leaden, Parnell excepted, 
exasperated. They attribute the action of 
tbe Pope to tory intrigue, uoddnw Father 
McGlynn’e distinction between hie relsticn 
to religion and polities. They seem disposed 
to répudiais hie claim to be an infallible 
gaide in malien pertaining to the latier. 
It should do good in causing the Catholics 
to euepeot the infallibility of the Pope in 
all things, nod ia loceeeiog the bande of 
hie ecclesiastical tyranny, Parsell seems 
disposed to adopt a course which will Mt 
ooefliol with the Pope's decree i but still

the commission by all who became disciples 
irrespective of wx, include tbe Lord’s 
Supper t Could the partaking qf the cee 
loaf eytobolise the unity of tbe whole 
church, did the sisters, who usually con 
etitute mon than half the church, not 
participate! Ae the whole membership 
partook m a church, the eieters,constituting 
* part of the church, must have partaken. 
And yet, in face of all this, Pedo-bsptist 
friends never weary of putting forward 
this shallow evasion For their owe sakee
they bad better not do this, ae ll oompele 
thoughtful peoplf to believe they an toroed 
to resort to thie empty subterfuge tor want 
of Mythlag better.

than this « we believe half eould give fin 
dollars each and not |to worse off but the 
bettor to a year from row^The question 
ie whether each one is to feel the claim 
which
Lord's work — has (upon him, however 
little or however much h<mny be able to 
give. May the Lord help all to realise the 
weight of cbligatioe reeling on each.

Possibly it might have been well to 
itoe the brethren whobnve the lender 

mittree, nd-

Ae no report of 
is the M
і ben two mon the, 
are toteneted is 
like to hear from 
be»a to work.

After assisting 
Btlmoot, N. 8., I 
he1 ike pleasure і 
thr young people, 
our meetings that 
gins. Three wei 
and the ohuroh s 
peeler to gather 
joined with the 
requesting the H. 
pee tor as soon to і 

At the request < 
three days to Pi 
glad to leers the 
was moving forw 
Lord a united baa 
adding 
saved.- 

I spent about to 
hill ohuroh, N. 8. 
then tour wen 
received by letter, 
through beltoviuf 
faithful pastor, h, 
full of work. 1

denomiaatioaal work—nay, the
out tares. * A dead fly," which oeuveth the 

ointment to smell e'epleMintly—the dead 
flytif spiritual еоаміі

" unstable souls * to every ooagmgatiou, 
who an readily beguiled. When 
infeoted, they an easily lei away from the 
plaia practices of the BibleLehd go busstog 
about imaginary " milleniums " aad * seal
ing!" aed “typee" of the old dlepeuee- 
doe, and inveighing againet “ churches,"

bills

ly e per oeatage ef

•hip Ie the Aeaooiai tonal 
vised by tbe Coaveatioe aed ratified by

of the Aeeociatioos themselves. Tne civic eleotioae have taken place, and 
Mayor O'Mullia egeia takes office ae mayor. 
It ie too bed that a mas who bee been 
ee gaged to the brew is g ead liquor business 
all bis life should occupy the mayor’s 
chair. It ia true that during the past year 
he discharged the duties of hie office with 
credit to himself and to the olty. Then 
was m attempt ou the part of the temper» 
anoe men to rue » temperance candidate.

The two chief even* of the pant week 
have beea the coaeeoretioo and instalalion

ТЬа. «M help gn.ll,. if bit uk. 
ap the work ee God's.

Shall then not lb# a rally all along the 
lies, when the brethren ban not yet 
bestirred tbemeslvw !BTtme presses, the 
Lord’s work is crying 
pantois aad people" corns forward nobly to 
lie help.

" dhotis," " ministers," etc., etc. TheyAgain, It to said, lean to ao more
evidenoe that tbs Christies Sabbath to of delude them eel ree with the notice that they 

ban never heard the gospel before, and 
the silly souls are caught by the varying 
hum of the new swarm, aad settle /er s 
wÀtie in their hive. It такеє a vast deal 
of difference,, you know, ns to the peculiar 
color of the" wes. Th is kiad have a serious 
foot ; a" godly tone" і "their words are 
smoother thas butler, but 
bevti” They dg sot laugh, neither do 
they mMlftoV anger i but the sting it there, 
ae you will fled out, If peradveuture you 
be beguiled by their drone to follow thee.

Tux Bcstax Bee.

ont to its seed і let dlvtoe irbtitqtioa than «here to that Infant 
baptism to of God. If this wereeo, It would 
ao* help tofoat baptiem, but It weald eet

preserve to Ireland all advantages worth
contending for.

Tbe petition 
unchanged. Boulanger remains quiet The 
one safety for Praam to to the probability 
thel aay roave by Boulaager, looking 

"toward a diclatorskip, wilt consol id ale the 
various wiags of the Rspublioaa party into 
an irreeistable majority.

There are evidence# that France and 
H usais are becoming more cloaely united. 
Gee. Goerke, in an interview with e French 
journalist, slates that should war arise, 
Frenoe weald have to deal with England 
as Italy’s ally. A leading paper of Austria 
aad on# of Germany declare that Raseia'e 
policy ie driving GermMy iato 
England. The Queen's vtoit to Berlin has 
helped to a closer connection between the 
two countries.

Russie to eaid to be inviting n Greek 
rising in Mscedonin, and otherwise seeking 
to precipitate' the Enetern question. She 
will probably get her fill of It should the 
crisis come.

The Republican members of the com
mittee having the Fisheries treaty to hand 
have prepared an adverse report. It to 
euppoeed the treaty will be brought up in 
the Senate next week. It will doubtless be 
thrown out, as the Republican party wish 
to use it for presidential campaign pur-

the continent remain»aside the Sabbath we observei for too
errors will aet make one truth му 
tbaa two wroege will make 
Tkywe, however, who seek to pet iaflsat 
baptiem oe the earn# ground as the Chris

TO ООЖТЖЖТТ ICAM 

As staled last week, Bdllar Hewkr, of
right

the Л UBMvfrt, to to jail eerviag eat hie to ie theirEpiscopal Th»l we mealhs sea face for ooelsmpt of 
ooari. The ooe tempt fur which he wei 
condemned wee found ia certain editorials 
to wbtob be suggested that Judge Fraser 
wm Isfleeeoed by other thee legal one si і 
eralloae to hi# ru liage to the WeWararlaad 
elecuoe trial. Iato the merits of the whole 

It would be presumptuous for us to 
unfortunate,

ban Sabbath are very 111 la formed and 
very wide of the mark 
. The truth to, Hie the Jewish Sabbath and 
tofoat baptism which are almost oe the 
earn# grove I, while tofoat baptiem and 
the Chriettoa Sabbath are to the strangest 
contrast. All the

Pbilllpe
present,

pOlitSD,

Th-and took

con mon sen 
has thus far
sion.

we hare to the lieve that the I 
become one of out

After leavtog 
York county, N. 1 
with T. A. Black 
Bro. В lacked ar hi 
the majority of ti 
piece are in the 
young pereone we: 
revived as we met 
to worship God.

I came to Spri 
ten days since. Tfc 
place. On a hill 
iea new Baptist 
finished, and th 
inside thie somme

it of ChrietiuM tilingMew T
separate worship upoa » certain day 

was on the first of the week aad not on
alt»»|t to enter. It doit 
however, that judge» should hare, virtually, 
to eit ee Mr own case. If there he any 
wey of емере feom thi#, it eeei»e a great 
pity the ooeit did net avail itself of it 
Judge# are but b 
not to be placed to the very unenviable 
position where they may be suspected of 
favoring themselves to a judgment which 
coooerni their own order.

It to, also, more tbaa doubtful whether 
the hooor and dignity of the bench can be 
served, much lees sustain»d, by the inflic
tion of peaelitiw upon adverse critic*. If 
their lives nod the obvious justice of their 
decisions do not compel the reepeot for 
thoee who are the highest officers of the 
tow, which ought always to be deeerved by 
them, eo fear iaepired by flees end 
imprisonments will serve this purpose. It 
to oely in the rarest instance# thnt a 
dignified Bile nee to not the beet wey for the 
court to maintain its dignity, when its 
character or action is assailed. If resort is

The many friends of Bro. J. 0. Redden 
will be glad to reed the following!

Lompoc, Stcia Barbara Ce., Californie.
April 20, 1888.

I have thought for some time that I 
would be glad to eead you a few werde from 
thie far toad, eaying how much I enjoy the 
Mxssxxoxx axe Vuiroa. Its meeeagee 
and vtoita are very welcome. It to refresh
ing, stimulating and heart-cheering. We, 
perhaps, do not eet eo much value on home 
production till we ere ewey from home. 
And et » distance one get* a truer view of 
times than do* at hand.

the arme of
lege were, th 
tot si est. Th 
building in t 
city wee tai

the seventh, just m all the metaaew of 
baptism are of adults and eot of iateats. It
to infant baptism end th# seventh day 
which alike oome to us without apostolic 
precedent and apostolic church practice.

All the islimétions of the New Testament 
m to the Christiaan day ol worship are to 
harmony with the belief it wm the first 
and against the seventh, just м all the 
allusions to baptiem are in harmony 
with the baptism of adults and opposed 
to that of infante. Infant baptism and 
the sever th day are both supported 
alike by an attempt to make it appear that 
Jewish institutions are for the Christian 
church, and that the Old Tee lament is 
to соте in and override the teachings 
ef the New, while the first day Sabbath, 
like adult baptism,require so such violence 
to be done to scripture, and no such re
versal of the order of revelation. It mey 
be farther added that in the writings of the 
earliest chuich fathers, some of them born 
before the a

, and they ought
t in the

institution, e 
awarding of degrees.
•1

torians are I am glad that at my home, where eo 
many dear ietoreite of frieede, church*, 
kindred are, there is euoh a helper м your 

Some who e* it here any that

Since I came
occurred which c 
whole place і A у 
finishing a aew h< 
be married in a fe 
for a load of sand 
the sand the ban! 
and he died with» 
Tbe whole comm' 
with the Anders

Thieeonge, etc.,
The heroic emperor of Germany con

tinuée to suffer in silence. One day he 
nppenrs better end the next worse. Doubt
less the disease is making progress nil the 
time, and will reach a fatal result in a few 
weeks at most

It is rumored that Blaine Ьм intima>d 
to hie friends he would not feel justified in 
declining ж nomination to the presidency of 
the United States, were it ofiered him with 
anything like unanimity. Some have im
peded all the time he would finally yield. 
Others have ooMidered his letter declining 
to be put in nomination, an astute political 
dodge і but this is scarcely to be thought of.

paper.
they never had a better paper. I am 
movie { about in thie conc try, where 
Baptists' are eo sadly behind hand, 
trying to do work for our Мміег. I drive 
much and find it very tiresome but plea-ant- 
We ar# gaining, but very slowly, here, and 
find many difficulties in the way. The 
general werttary, W. H. Latourette, told 
me that we made a larger per centsge of 
іпогеме ImI year than any denomination 
in the State. We numbered nearly 8000 
in the State last year, but I think our 
statistics are very defective. Most of the 
growth is from aew comers. Yet there hm 
been some large additione by baptiem. 
Qeito a number of Nova Scotia Baptists 
bav# found born* here, asd I find (hat 
they bear Umnvplenting far belter tbah 
many who oome from other localities. 
They seem to have a good etroeg vitality. 
Msny are ready to broom# anything, and 
more nothing, when they cut loo* from 
home influence «. I am situated 
octet to Santa Barbara Association. Thie

is said
it.

the

had to fine and imprisonment, it should be 
in each cases oely м are of the meet 
flagrant nature and when the action of the 
court is obvious to no charge of misconduct

Hu honor the Chief Justioe, to ркк 
Bouncing the sentence of the court upon 
Mr. Hawke, is eaid to have warned tbe 
pro* that le* liberty of criticism would 
bs alio ved to the future tbaa ia the put. 
While It to not to be expected that their 
honore are to be left at the mercy of every 
libellous scribbler who ohooew to мееіі

poetle John died, the Jewish 
Sabbath and infant baptism still stand on 
the same ground, neither of them being 
mentioned m Christian institutions, while 
the firet day end not the wrenth to given 
m the Christian day of worship, just м 
adult baptism and not infont is alluded to 
m the baptiem of thie time, when the 
memory of apostolic teaching and practice 
wm still fresh

In view of all thie, it to little Іем thee 
absurd for brethren to seek to make it ap
pear that the Christian Sabbath aad infant 
baptism ere oe tbe 
stand or foil together. The truth to, iefoet 
baptiem and the Jewish Sabbath mutt 
•hare the
tiem and the Christian Sabbath mt <* the

LLB. 1
God is ble*ing 

field. A young mi 
and the Lord’s 8 
for the first timi 
ohuroh. A nan 
seeking salvation, 
again next Lord’»

Ae-

Some 1706

eet Toomé' 

found both, 

of Halifax w

We hare been Mked t# give an txegseis 
ef 1 Cor. Itl7," For Christ wnt me not 
to baptise і but to preach the goepel."

1. This do* not mean that Paul taught

Springfield, Yo
them. It will serve s good purpo* tor 
і edges, even, to be obvious to criticism м 
well m other men. There bare beea en any 
instances in the past when jadgw, who 
from their perooeal habile favored a 
certain traffic, have givea decisions aooonl- 
isg to tbeir iecliaatioee, which bare beea 
set aside by their superiors. Personal 
prefsroaow may follaeno# tbs beet of mes, 
aocoewtoisly to themselvee.

I. to well kaown that Mr. Hawk# brought 
eg start the judge a charge of drunkenness 
m well m that for which he ЬмЬиі 
adjudged guilty of oMtempt. Their beams 
here eot aoticed this ebarge, which, we 
believ», go* unooairedieted. If their 
honor* are solicitous about the dignity aad 
boeer of tbs bench, м they ought to be, 
they should certainly lake

e ground, and mart An
it WM a matter of iud flervnoe whether . I will A brother undr 

a speech, that mit 
to the Annuity Fі 
thing from il urti 
seventy years of i 
eicknew, Аз. ТІ 

On ooneulting I 
dey, I find that I 
“Depositor,” in.ri 
the Annuity Faut 

8so. 8 and 16 o 
the question.

16 Tbe maxii 
present, shall be 
fora widow $76.( 
$12A0 • but no 
receive more thaï 
and mother are d 
orphan, it eball r 
two orphnoe they 
er if a greater ni 

100 00 equally « 
child shall have 
after beoomiig ei 
fund should not 
nnnulttoi above r 
ate amount of tl 
be paid.

Rule 8 gives th 
ter for partielpetl

8. Any mini* 
accident or ill he 
я alary, aad any i 
seventy years of 
bto Annuity. 1 
annuity eball be 
the sopUcant or 
of tbe epplieaa

believers should be baptised. He would 
have stood aghast at the thought ot setting 
aride out Lord'# command, "Go ye aad 
disciple all aetioor, beptisisg them," etc

2. The converts he made were baptised. 
Lydia and her honwhold (Arte 161 16), 
the jail* and hie bouHhold (Aet 16 « 83), 
Crispas of the Corinthians Acte 181 8), 
the dtooipl* at Ephesus (Arts II, 6). 
The* are but samples which are give» of 
hie invariable practice. We canaot imagine 
Paul had a different rule f* different caew.

S. All believer# of apoetolie ti

give ia ту i 
building, etc.

fate, while believers’ bep- the

same ground. All the evideeee the New 
Teetemenl gives is in favor of both, and 
againet the competing practices. There to 
much more evidenoe for believers’ baptism 
than tor the Christian Sabbath i but that 
tor both is the

awooieiion covers nearly м mocn terri
tory m N. 8., bet Ьм only ft ur Baptist 
pastor#, an increase of fifty per oeut. daring 
the "year. Ttere to pltniy of hard pioneer 
work here. My field is very large. We 
are prospering well, 
meet* May 8 j our association June let.

J. 0. BXDDX*.

sting, toile. in kind. The argu
te put forth to fever infont baptiem and

State Convention

the wventh day Babbalh alike, would, tbs Beee. ■my like

saved !"

carried out to their logical oouolusiee, laid 
beck to Judaism. This subterfuge of the 
Christian Sabbath retting upon the 
evidence tor support m infant baptiem, to 
not m transparent м tl at about women's 
communion , but it is a subterfuge all the

thie і “Are 
from hell!" '« Legti!

baptised. They all united ibeaeeriver, м 
a matter Of 
and this wm the great eet whereby they 
avowed * pa ration ftom the world, ead 
disciptoehip to Christ (see 1 Cor. 131 IS, 
Gal. З і It). Ia the* passages it to swumed

Tbe reproduction of antiquated argu
ments in fevor of infant baptism, by 
theologiaai ia Albert Co., Ьм ite ludicrous 
m well m eer ions side, m will be earn by 
the following remarkably brilliant piece of 
k>«ie<!) need іу that "deer brother” Allen, 
(see étalement », la hie first article).

8 element.— “You meet be в btktvtr 
before baptiiim, and ee you muet to enter 
neaveu, for ’he і hat believeth not. eball be 
damned.’ Children of unconscious nge, 
are not unMievtrt Therefore, if the 
penitent better er IS entitled to baptism, to 
to tbe infant, not being aa unbeliever, вію 
entitled to baptism."

Let th# Baptist logician pal# м he to 
ushered into the presence of such intellect
ual brilliancy ae ibis.

Allow me io change a word, asd yet let 
eot the logic(7) low any of the power pui 
therein by tue giant mind thnt framed it.

Statement,— You muet be a believer 
before bap*1**-

My horse to aot-aa unbeliever. Ergo i— 
if the pi d iieai believer to entitled to baptiem. 
ao is mv bores, not being nn unbeliever, also 1 
entitled to baptism.

Is it anj wonder Bro. Weeks waats to 
take them ooe * a time.

roe, with the Loti’s people, P"<» for
tioa. W» osa tklah of searoely му greater 
crime agaiert this high aad responsible 
poriiioo tbaa this If there be му place 
where ii rv^eiroe the heed to be otoer and 
the j idgsHNil aaperverted, U ie M the

or io truth—
(Phil. 11 16; 
spoiled. “ D

ТНЖ WKXK. tobeta of the* two churches
bad alt been baptised. Th» same tobesot where d» onion» are Io be gives

There ie promtoe of a lively time 
the Looal Government Bill in the Brittoh 
parliament! 107 Liberal ud, 162 Coe- 
wrvutive amendments are already oo foe 
hoards. As the Unioniste are brooming
more evidently merged into the Conserva-їм such stats n. en is м the*, 
live party, the Liberal and Parooliite 4. Paul мтт* that all nro baptised in
parti* are becoming more compacted. The tiro of the chnrohte he had founded i had 
leader# have had a meeting to non rid я a he been err* lees about baptising all his 
plaa of oppwitioe to the goverameet bills, converti, he could not have thus spokes. 
It seems strange that this to the igrt This to farther subetaatiatkw of the above, 
private mwting between Gladstone aud 6 All the Corinthiens were bepti««l,
Parnell. although Paul had baptised only one

fomily. All tbe «internent, ” Christ sent 
me not to baptise, but to prveeb," tberv- 
torv, mean*, to that preaching wm hie great 
work. The baptising, which hie oom- 
panioos could do M well м he, was Wfi to 
them. This may have been the e.oeiolie 
practice. Peter did not baptise Cornelius 
sad thow with him, hut commanded them 
to be beptiud (Acte 101 48). Oer Lord 
himwlf baptised not, bet bto ditcipl*.

6. To UN this paseage м some do to 
joeli/y them eettiag Mideour Lord'sexprow 
command by ignoring baptism or teMbing 
It with contempt, is n oat etrarge aad 
reprehensible.

ed of tbs members of the church at ofeffecting property, character, sacred iatn 
eris aad life H-elf. For a Rome (Bom. 6 t 3, 4). If there had beea 

aay exceptions to the rule that believers 
•bonld be baptised before uiloe with the 
apostolic chunbw, Paul would have made

draakee, when bating euoh toeма ia hie
heeds, while it degredw the тм, it aba to 
a crime a atari the high office Courte 
teecy with the determination to prwrve 
the digamy of the court, m evinced ia the 
eeoteaoe upon Mr. Hawke, dee eade th* 
hie other charge be eosridered-

•ole power I 
they alone en 
opoly of tbit 
presumption, 

Secondly,t 
ee,” “eeete," і

•aether “ see 
which ie th

* being•СТИШ AJTD ITâSlOSe.

Controversies on bep«teas are aeaally 
fruitful in sophisms and » varies*. The* Hou. W. H. Smith, replying to lewd 

Cher lee Beroefoni regarding the danger- 
of the army Md aavy, 

denied th* either WM inefficient. Still en 
inquiry into their ooadltion wm desirable, 
and thewfore a comm toe ioo would be

* pressât in progress are not exceptions. 
Here Is oae th* always paps up. When 
we argue th* infant baptism to art of God 
because no hint of it ie found io the Bible, 
it ie replied, " There ie no mention of 
worm partaking of the Lord’s Supper,end 
yn Usptiste admit them to ite privilege." 
This ie advanced м though it were really 
a po*r. Wh* ere tbe facte! Women 
received tbe change of htart which wee 
professed in baptiem. equally with 
Tne great commission, “ Dtooipie all 
o*ioos,baptising them .teaching to observe 
ell thinge, Ac,” included women м well * 
men. Womeo,after*beptism, were reorived 
into the church* squally with mea, and 
the Supper wm administered to the church, 
whea ite members, male aad female, we* 

bled iuîoharoh- ie a ohuroh capacity, 
1 Cor. 11 £18. The ooe loaf was to qym- 
Ьоіім the unity of the whole church, male 
and female ; because all; Its members of 
both sex* shared ie partaking of it, 1 Cor. 
10:17. A^the underlying prit dpie of all 
thh, it ie declared that in Cbrirt there to 
Mith«r mile * female, QaL 3128. Did 
Mt the ail thiege taught to be observed ie

Thirdly, tl 
tLeae othe- " 
tieaciiy of tl 
і raw th» d«

р»Г

with
appointed with Lord Hartiegtoe м preei- hraak grounds of th* o'
dest to report apt* the civil and profession- 
si edmietotmtioo of both wrvioee aad their 
rol*i0M to each other sad O the treasury \ 
also what changes would lend to proenote 
eooeomy aed effiiiency.

I>onbile* Lord Churchill's attack oe the 
oooduot of the war and вагу departmelt, 
whea he toft th< government, Ьм helped 
secure thie investigation.

The goverameet have determined to 
advance ^10,000 to promote the emigration 
of crofters to Canada. Ia addition to th#

breed " with і r.

—Bsct ers to Revivals u Viboisia — 
It sseaie that in Virginia * )»a»t iwo 
claw»* of troubtoe grievously militât» 
sgainet the success of OUT revival wrvioe* 
Uue is the social di**ip*iona of the Wvl - 
ro du Baptists. Wbeu the Devil eatohe* » 
Bsptiei and book» him into card 
h gn leas and otoer social foil»», 
сотеє a heavy weight tor hie churoh to 
carry, and he to a >t to be ia the way o! 
any ejintual work. Toe other ie the: 
beue of the smaller church»*, personal 
quarrel*. Two men or, maybe, two women 
have a foiling out, and iseirad of quietly 
eet hog it, they roil up into knot» of wrath 
and hitlerqww.— Baltimore Baptist.

It ia to be hoped tit* our well-to-do 
Bsptieu in the Domiekw mey Mt let tne 
Devil hooe them. H*e any of our people 
heard of that foiling out burine* T here 
any dene it! Shame.

—Dr. Chalmt 
perplexing and e 
rendit. Lia * 
received a weel 
from hie eroinen 
it up. After а і 
sou would come 
which be would 
the writer of tht

Fourthly, el-rgy-
men,'' “
and " biebope 
tioa ( all are

for are not all 
their little b

God's
C£:

! Ye. 

sproial

—Aa exchange муе the new game called 
"EJltoi'e Delight” ll pleyed in this wiwt 
Take a sheet of ordinary writing paper, fold 

ratted by private eobeeriptioa each it up carefully, aad епеїом a P. 0. Order 
erofter fomily will receive £120, Io be euffLcieetly large to pay all amant end a 
repaid to the goverameet ie twelve yearly 
instalment*. Frae land will be givea the 
crofters by the Os

Balfour’s Irish land commie** ЬШ Ьм 
paeeed he earned reading, 218 to 1».

The Pope’s decree, declaring again* fog 
plan ef campaign in Ireland, to

—The Baptist 
have published i 
mentis of the y< 
to each mouth o 
list of Bible's si 
aad School oa t 
had oe epplaori 

Gao..

year ia advenes. Wh* add# immensely to views, and ba« 
the pleasure Of the game to to wad along mi-qw.Utiour 
th# ваше of a new subscriber or tw>, fir*, last end 

pea tod by OMh. Keep you eye ou infuse diwruri 
the editor, and if a smile adorn* hie fooe м ю the he 
the trick works like a charm.—JV*. Wit*

The
be to

people


